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How do I set up for direct deposit? 

Employees log in to www.myloweslife.com and go to the My Wealth page. On the left side of 

the page, li k o  the Update y di e t deposit  li k. E te  you  a ou t i fo atio  fo  the 
balance account for your direct deposit. If you have only one account, this will be where 100% 

of your pay will be deposited. You can also add other accounts for dollar amounts or 

percentages of your net pay. Your HRM should be able to assist you with this process. 

Do I have to use a specific bank? 

No. You may use the financial institution of your choice. 

What does Balance  mean on the Direct Deposit page?  
When setting up only one account for Direct Deposit on myloweslife.com the system will put 

Bala e  i  the Deposit Type field fo  you. This si ply ea s all of you  Net Pay ill e 
deposited into this one account.  

 

When setting up multiple accounts for Direct Deposit by specific dollar amounts, you must 

sele t Bala e  i  the Deposit Type field fo  you  last a ou t. This si ply ea s afte  all the 
a ou ts a e fu ded ith the spe ifi  dolla  a ou ts, the Bala e  of you  Net Pay ill e 
deposited into the last account. 

How is money deposited into my account?  

Lo e’s a k ele t o i ally t a sfe s you  pay to you  a k s . You  a k the  posts you  
deposit i to you  a ou t s . Lo e’s e uests you  a k to ake your money available on 

Pay Day  F iday. 

How can I be sure my deposit was made?  

Most banks will provide you with a telephone number you can use to check the status of your 

deposits. You ay also e a le to he k the deposit status o li e at you  a k’s web site. The 

deposit will also be shown on your monthly bank statement. 

How do I know the details of my pay stub?  

All employees currently participating in direct deposit receive your pay information online that 

shows your current and year-to-date payroll data including earnings, deductions, taxes, etc. 

Your information will typically be available on Wednesday night of pay week. 

http://www.myloweslife.com/
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What if there is a discrepancy between my bank account statement and the deposit 

information I received from Lowe’s?  
Notify your bank and your HRM immediately. You have up to 60 days from your account 

statement to notify your bank in person, by telephone or in writing of an incorrect deposit 

amount. If the bank needs more than 10 business days to investigate and resolve the situation, 

it must credit the amount in question to your account during the investigation. Your HRM will 

contact the payroll department on your behalf. It is very rare to have a discrepancy of any 

kind, but always check your online pay stub and your bank each pay period. 

Can Lowe’s take money out of my account?  
Yes, Lo e’s a  de it you  a ou t i  o de  to o e t a  e o  i  you  pay. However, the debit 

amount cannot exceed the value of the original amount deposited. This would be a very rare 

situation.  

Can I pay my bills through payroll deduction?  

No, this is alled Ele t o i  Pay e ts a d is ot a aila le at Lo e’s. Ho e e , you a  
accomplish the same goal by first having your pay deposited into your checking account and 

then setting up your payments to be paid from your checking account. This allows you to pay 

your bills just prior to the due date. 

Can Lowe’s get confidential information about me through my bank?  
No. Lo e’s o ly has a ess to the i fo atio  that you p o ide. Re ei i g you  o ey y 
direct deposit is actually more confidential than being paid by check because fewer people are 

involved in the printing, sorting, stuffing, mailing, delivery and deposit of your payment. 

What happens if I close my account or I want to change banks?  

You must setup the new account on the Direct Deposit page before you close your old 

account. Once money is being deposited into your new account, you can deplete and close the 

old account. Please follow this process to avoid a delay in getting your funds retrieved from a 

closed account at the bank! 

What happens if I terminate employment with Lowe’s and I have direct deposit?  
Your final payment will be direct deposited as normal. 


